<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seminar Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Speaker &amp; Institution</th>
<th>Seminar Topic &amp; Attendance Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/13</td>
<td>Online &amp; Synchronous</td>
<td>Organizational Meeting</td>
<td>Attendance is Mandatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1/20         | Online & Synchronous | Ms. Rachel Rowe  
Winthrop University  
Dr. Cynthia Tant, Faculty Advisor | Nutrient limitation in freshwater streams in the South Carolina Piedmont  
Attendance is Mandatory |
| 1/27         | Online & Synchronous | Ms. Shan Cammack, Wildlife Biologist & Fire Management Officer  
Georgia Dept. of Natural Resources | Burning for Biodiversity                                                                          |
| 2/3          | Online & Synchronous | Dr. Andrew Mehring  
University of Louisville | Flamingos: The Roles of Waterbirds and Invertebrates in Modulating Wetland Greenhouse Gas Emissions |
| 2/10         | Online & Synchronous | Ms. Tiffany Smith, MS, MT (ASCP)  
School of Medical Laboratory Science, Lexington Medical Center | Careers in Medical Laboratory Science                                                              |
| 2/17         | Online & Synchronous | Ms. Lauren Green  
University of Notre Dame | Title pending                                                                                      |
| 2/24         | Online & Synchronous | Dr. Eric Birgbauer  
Winthrop University | How do we see? Guiding retinal axons to the brain                                                    |
| 3/3          | No Class Meeting  | No Class Meeting                                                                      | Spring Break Makeup Day                                                                            |
| 3/10         | Online & Synchronous | Dr. Robert Zinna  
Mars Hill University | From insect weapons to human disease, the importance of insect physiology                           |
| 3/17         | Online & Synchronous | Dr. Cale Fahrenholz  
High Point University | Developing silver nanoparticles as medicine: new methods to treat cancer and avert future malignancies |
| 3/24         | Online & Synchronous | Dr. Chris Varnon  
Converse College | Insects as Model Organisms of Behavior and Biology                                                   |
| 3/31         | Online & Synchronous | Graduate Theses: Ms. Lexi Hall (Dr. Rogers); Ms. Alexis Nystrom (Dr. Kohl) | Attendance is Mandatory                                                                            |
| 4/7          | Online & Synchronous | Ms. Erica Nestore (Dr. Kohl); up to 3 more undergraduate presentations | Attendance is Mandatory                                                                            |
| 4/14         | Online & Synchronous | Ms. Allison Reed, Ms. Eva Hermanova (Dr. Birgbauer); up to 2 more undergraduate presentations | Attendance is Mandatory                                                                            |
| 4/21         | Online & Synchronous | Graduate Thesis: Mr. James Schlott (Dr. Blair); up to 2 undergrad presentations | Attendance is Mandatory                                                                            |

This schedule will be updated over the next two weeks as undergraduate presentations are added. See the ‘Announcements” section of Blackboard for notification of updates.